PCC Action on ES Course Proposals by Linn, James
IDHVERSITY OF HAWAII 
Colle00 or A.ru; and Science.,· Ofl1ce of tho Dean 
MEMORANDUM May 15, 1972 
· TO: Mr. Lawrence Kamakawiwoole, Director-Designate 
Ethnic Studies Program 
SUBJECT: PCC Action on ES course Proposals 
La rr y : 
Prior to its adjournment for the academic year, the 
Program and curriculum Committee approved the modified 
proposals for ES 203 Caucasian Americans in Hawaii, 
205 Black Americans, 320 Hawaii . a nd the Pacific, and 
380 Field Work in Ethnic Studies. The PCC added to the 
l~t.t.c:~ Lwu t:.111;: i:,1:~Lc:yu.isites O twu 2GO-le-v~l ES cut.trs~s." 
When Academic Development returns them, I'll send copies 
to you for the Program's files. 
I'm sorry to report that PCC did not approve the 
proposals for ES 101, 121, 355 and 365. Revised proposals 
may be submitted when PCC resumes its normal business in 
the fall. 
So that everyone's records are up to date, I've 
enclosed a summary that was prepared for Dean Contois. 
I hope· it agrees with your own understanding of the 
Committee's actions. 






TOI Davld E, Contois, Dean 
Collego of Arto and Sciencos 
May 12, 1972 
9)~ 
You ask ed for a oummary of .t he Program and Curriculum Canmittee• o actions on couroe 
·proposals for the Ethnic Studieo Pro3ram. 
~tor to ita adjournment for the year. PCC did the follwing: 
101 Introduction to Ethnic Studies. , ••• , ,Not approvedi cf. April 20 Report 
121 Introduction to Hawaiian Studies •• , ••• Not approved; cf. April 20 Report 
-200 Japanese Americans in Hawaii •••••••• Approved 
201 Chinese Americans in Hawaii • ••••••• ,Appr oved 
202 Filipinos in Hawaii, ••••• , •••••• Approved 
- 203 Caucasian Americans in Hawaii. • • • , •.. Approved with misgivings 
205 Black Ame~icans ••••••••• , ••••• Appr oved as modified 
221 navaiian Americ~ns ••••••••••••• Approved 
299 Other Ethnic Groupe in Havaii • ••••••• App~oved (PCC split proposed 399 
into t;,:,c courses } 
301 Ethnic Identity . ••••••• • •••••• Approved with prereqs: Any two from 
Anth 305, ES 200-level coursea, 
Psy 322 
320 Havaii and the Pacific •••• , ,\ •••• ,Approv£!u ~s modified; prereqs: 
two ES 200-levcl coursea 
355 Topics in ES throup,h the Social Sciences •• Not approveo 
365 Topics in !S through the Arts •••••••• Not approv~d 
-380(397) Field Work in Ethnic Studiao •••••• Approved; prereqs: two ES 200-level 
courses 
-398(390) Spcial Movemenca in llawaii, •••••• Approved as modified; prercso: ono 
ES 200•level or introductory Social 
. Science Courae 
399 Directed Roading and Resoarch • ••••••• Approved as modified; prcre~a: two 
.ES 200-level courseo 
The Co:nmittee agreed to notify the Collese Senate that unless advioed to th~ 
contrary by tha Senate it intended to conduct an intcrit:1 revie~ of the Program in 
tho Spring of 1973• and rocoa.t=>ndod that it~ proviDi~n, of May 9 b~ withdr~un. 
JL1ab 
